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NEW QUESTION: 1
ユーザーがAutoScalingを使用してWebアプリケーションを作成しました。
ユーザーは定期的にアプリケーションを監視しており、木曜日と金曜日の午前8時から午後6時の間
にトラフィックが最も多いことを確認しました。
この場合、スケーリングを処理するための最良のソリューションは何ですか？
A.
木曜日の午前8時までにスケールアップし、金曜日の午後6時以降にスケールダウンするように自動
スケーリングをスケジュールします。
B.
午前8時までにインスタンスを追加し、金曜日の午後6時までにインスタンスを削除するようにバッ
チプロセスを構成します
C.
木曜日の午前8時までに手動で新しいインスタンスを追加し、金曜日の午後6時までにインスタンス
を終了します
D.
毎日午前8時にスケールアップし、午後6時までにスケールダウンする可能性のあるポリシーをスケ
ジュールします。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Auto Scaling based on a schedule allows the user to scale the application in response to
predictable load changes. In this case the load increases by Thursday and decreases by Friday.
Thus, the user can setup the scaling activity based on the predictable traffic patterns of the web
application using Auto Scaling scale by Schedule.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has a workflow that sends video files from their onpremise system to AWS for Trans
coding. They use EC2 worker instances that pull Trans coding jobs from SQS an appropriate
service for this scenario?
A. SQS guarantees the order of the messages
B. SQS checks the health of the worker instances
C. SQS helps to facilitate horizontal scaling of encoding tasks
D. SQS synchronously provides transcoding output
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company has a hybrid deployment of Azure Active Directory (Azure AD).
You purchase a Microsoft 365 subscription.

Your company has a hybrid deployment of Azure Active Directory (Azure AD).
You purchase a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You plan to migrate the Home folder of each user to Microsoft 365 during several weeks. Each
user has a device that runs Windows 10.
You need to recommend a solution to migrate the Home folder of five administrative users as
quickly as possible.
Which three actions should you recommend be performed in sequence? To answer, move the
appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order. Each user has a device that runs Windows 10.
You need to recommend a solution to migrate the Home folder of five administrative users as
quickly as possible.
Which three actions should you recommend be performed in sequence? To answer, move the
appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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